
The Parole Review Process

Offenders do llQt have to apply fOJ parole consideration, Offenders.d!!. mt1ha\~ to hire attorneys
or parole consultants 10 represent tl!em in /he parole review process or to check em their parole
status. An offender does NOT ha ve to be in the physical euslody of1'DCJ"(:ID 10 be paro1ed.
Texas IB.W authorizes Parole in Absentia (pIA). PIA is dIe parole release pfTDCJ.(;m
sentenced offenders from other bcldiL1ll facilities, including county jails, contract 6lCllities, aud
federal/otber slate prisons. A Parole Division case pun identifies offenders six (6) months prior
tCilnitiai parole review and four (4) months prior to subsequent parole review {NR date}. AU
offendcrs will receive initial parole inter\'iews regardless QWleir time eaming status. Howe .••.er,
to be eligible fur subsequent parole interviews, offenders must be c.lassi1ied. ill the· same: or higller
time earning status assigned to tllcm when 1bey entered TDCI-CID and must not have: my major
disciplinary inJiactiollS in tlte·SiK Illonlh period prior to their .subsequellt parole interview whil;h
res.ulted, in a loss of good time and/or redootioJl in class below entry level. During the parole
intenoiew, ofteooers are gi .••.en the opp<lrtunily to present parole release puns and tft1llo)'I1ll:nt
plans. Te~s law (Gov'L Code AmL § 508.181) requires offenders to. reside indte COlUIly the}'
were living ill wben they C<lmmitted their roost reeent presem TOO offense. This is ~
o1fendcr's Legal County of Residence (1..cOR). 1f1he offeuder was uot a legal resideot nf'Texas
at the time the offense .•••ras oommitted, the: cowl}' (lfccmviclioD becomes the offenders LCOR.
The BPP has the authonty to decide if an offender can be released to a oounty osher than the
LCOR. Offenders should. begi.1IpreparinE fOTtheir parole interview severa 1fllOnlb:s in advance
by oopb!.ctiog filmily members, mends, and employers 10obtain pos5ible parole plans aud
en1llo)og~nt iufonnation. Offenders should bring as m:myn:leas.e plans as possible with them to
the parole interview keeping in wiud !bat plans to the offender's LCORare requeed to be listed
as first choices. Complete addresses, includiJIg accurate zip codes awl pllone numbers (home,
cell, or work) are II. must. AU parole plans must be verified by a parole officer. Any CC1ntact
infOImatiOOl. such as the best time of day 10 reach tln: sponsor, is of great benefit In /he event
Iillit die address is in a llIrallocatioD, directions need to be provided, Offenders may sllbmit
out-(}f-staie plans if II LCOR plan is not available however, out-of-state plans must be accepted
by Cheslate to which placemc:ut has been requested (via J.uterstate Compact Agreement). Out-of
stale plans MUST be to a blood relative Of legal spouse. Common law spouses are 1I0t
acceptable, and a phone nllIllher MUST be: pro,'ide<! for out-of slate plaD$. Oft'endefS soould
keep in mind unt there are \'eI)' few slate oonlr1lcted halfway house beds 1l\'Bilable and those
beds at:e primarily reserved rot those offenders who bave to be released on mandatory
supenrision. The Institutional Parole Officer (!PO} can assist tl1eoffender lly pro\':iding contact
information fur Alternate &usfug Facilities, once I•••offender is relea!>'eapproved. or ",i/biu 1 Bel
days ofhisfller projec.ted. release date, After an offender has been interviewed by an IPO for
parole considlmLtion, the IPQ completes a Case SIID.1IIIIII}' report wbich is tbeo. sLlhnJitted to the
BPP along with the ofrender's file forpllroie considention., Wbellil decision is n:ached, the
otIender is jnfbrmed of the decision in wriling.

Once approved for release, the file is returned to Review Bnd Release Processing. A\1Stiu
(R&RP). The proposed rel~ase plan il>investigated by a District Parole Officer. Once Che plall is
appr,l\'ed, R&RP COlldoct a 6na1 review to detennine if any new illfmmaticm _ as disciplinary
action, new commitments, detainers, program participation or refusal, etc. halOoceuned since the
Parole- Board vote. If n!;1.\' informali.on exists, Ibe Parole Board must review the file agam which
,,~1Idelay £he release, Assaultive offeases I\Te referred to the Parole Board fur a decision as to
whetber Super Intensive Supervisian Progn.m (SIS}» or eleclmnic moniloriug ",ill be required
upon release. Onee this precess is.cOIllIlete, IIIlelease certilicate is issued. The TDCJ Records
office conducts a final review and sels 11 release dale
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Parole is a pm.ojlege, 110t a.ri~t! Parole is too discretionary and conditiDnal release ofan eligible
offender from the physical custody of a jail or prison by a Baard OfPardOllS and Paroles (BPP)
decisiun, if the: offender agrees to serve !be remainder of bisllrer senreaee under the sUjlfi\oisiDn
(}f!be Parole D!\<Won. SoUlerequirements for aD offender to he released OD parole are: (a)
Serves suffi.ciwt 1ime as Tequired by law; (b) Is not a risk 10public sail:t)'; and (c) Meets \1o'OIk,
programparticipatiolJ, and behavioc slandard,s. Offenders approved forparole are aU{]w~ 10
leave lite TDO-ClD and serve tM: remaiader of their senteuccs undei: !be supervisl0n!lf parole
officers. The Parole Beard bas .several dihnt approval options: FI-I: Offender IDa)" be
relclIIs-edduring initial parole eligibilitymanthl}'ear or au.,Ytime (hereafter; FI·l: OffeudufIlilY be
released during a specified month whi~h is b<:ycmd initial parole eligibiLity DJOndl'year; FI-3R:
Transfer to a TDCJ Rebabililalion program then relea:;e to parole only after program completion
anLlno earlier tllan three (3) moaths from a specified datej FI-4R: TTBIISfer to the Sex Offender
Education Prog,am (SOBP), then release to [larole only after program cotqlletion andno earlier
than loW' {4} ll10nlhs from a specified date; FI-4: Transfer to II Pre-Parole Thansfer fac:ilit), prior
Cothe pre~umpti,,'l: parole date set by tile parole pam:I, wilh release to parole 5u.pcnision on the
presumptive parole date; FI-S: Tr.ausrer to ~e Ill-Prison Therapeutic. Community (IT.l'C)
Pmgram, with welease to an aftercare cOl'l1'onem. only aftef' completion of the IPTC plOgtam;
Pl..6R: Tr.ansferto a TDCI Reba'!)iLitatioo program ftIen release to parole onl.y after J1f'Ggram
COJl1lle6.on and no earlier tIuIlJ six. (6) monIhS tmm a specffied date; FI-7R: TransrertG tbe
Serious and Violent Offender Reentry Initiative (SVORl) then release to parole ooJy a1Ic:r .
program oo~le'iOJl and 110earlier than SC\'lm (1) nxmtllS from I specified date. SlIoCn IDCI i

program shall bEl the Serious aM Violent Offender Reentry Initiative (SVORl); Fl·UR; Transfer
to It TDCI RellabUitation program then release to palale only after progmm oompletim and 1Wl
earlier tJWI eiglileen (18) monb wm 8 specified date. An offender appraved for parole
WIder II Fl.S or aDY' or the FI~R votes wt!.l.be reevaluated by the BPP ffhefshe fills kl .
complete the treatmcot prOlram $ueeeufully. OlI'en~ who are not approved fur parole nay:
be given ne~' BPP review datei by a vole o(NR (Next Review DAte). In the case ofa NR vote, .
die review precess will begin approximatelyfollTlIlOuQlS prior to the DeKt re";l.'lw date. The BPP I
may alse issue a vote of Serve AD (SA). In the Clue of a SA, tbe offender mllst $eM bis entire ;
sentence or such time that tile Dffender Rllcm his pmjecle!i release date (pRD) or J1I!Indatory .
superviskra date (MS). Iftoo offender does not have IIprojccled release date, the ofl'ertder win
be released on his maximum discharge date. If the offender is incarcerated for 110 offrnsc tbat
oceurredon or afh:r9-1-96.1he offender'S t1le will be reviewed by the BPP furpossible release
to n~lIdlltory supervision (RMS) 01' denial Qf release fa miwdaCoty supen'iJUoo (DMS). For
those offenders who are serving conseeuth~ seeteuces in which ill o.oense dates in 1be
eoaseeudve series OOCUJnldon or after 9-1-i!7. each cause number (offense) in tile CCI1SeCUtivc
series much be: reviewed individUlilly f.orpa~1e oonsiclemtion,Therefure. an otfend.erlLl'IY be
approved for parole On a specific cause llw.~er 1.ha.tis eligible for Ie\1CW (eU-F!} or die DJ>P
D.1ay deny parole for a ~pecjfic cause l1Wllber (CU-NR). The BPP may also choose It) llave an
offender serve the entire sentence for a specific cause number prior to serving time on the lUlkt : ,
cause n!llliler in Ibe series (CU·SAl. fiffi:clive 1-1-04, the llPP can denYllllrole fort:.e1tain



To e).-pedile responses, offenders wlm have quesrinns about their parole eliEibility dates or Jln}'
other parolezrclease matters should contaclllle Institutional Parole Officer ·for assistance. Do
NOT contact oilier departments as they are not trained in parole issues aDd mayprovide
erroneous infomlalion. Parole-related questions should be sent on an olfendencque!>t form
(1-60-) or in 3 letter lO the Institutional Parole Officer, Questions should be clearly stated on the
I-6QFleUer. Appropriate responses 10 U1ese.requests will be pro\'ided as ql!ickJy as pDSsible.

RRP-Ol Re\'.tfOlI

Parole Eligibility Requirements

The following is II listing oCp~role eligibility requirements (including 3G and Non-Mandatory
Supervision otfellSes), separated by Legislatures:
J. ss!!!. LegWllllG (Offenses prior to ) ~1-66): Parole eligibility based on calendar time=l fl.
MaxinlWll15 years to be parole

eligible,
'2. S9!1!.Leg41alun (Offense dates 1-1-66 to 8-211-.67): Parole eligibility based on calendar time
+ gooo time=1I4. Mal!imum

is yeaTS m be parole eligible.
3. 61J:Y!.Le!!lslalUre (OiThnse dates &-29-67 to 8-28-77): Paroledigibilit}, based on calendar
lime .•.good lime;l/J. Maximum

15 years to Ill: parole eligiblc;.. _
Nob!; IDCJ ca\eulates eligibility datts {Ill all offenses prior to 8-28- "}7 ilttlizing calendar time +
good time= 113, regardless. of the lllw in effect when the offense was committed. This is
appa.reoc1y.due to court rulings duri:cg that time period.

4. ~ ~lh Leglsldures {Offense dates 8-29-17 10 8-31-87): In accordance with Article
42.12 section 3~ (8-29-77lo

8.31.S9) Capital M].Irder requires 113 calendar lime to be parole eligtllle; aM according to
Miele 42.12 3g, (9-1-83 to

8-31-87) !he fol1o\\;ng offenses also required 113 ea.lendor time to be parole eligible; Agg.
Kidnapping; Agg. Rape;

Agg. SeJlUllI Abuse; Agg. Robbery and allY [)ffense with an affirmative fincliDg of a deadly
weapon. MinimWll 2 years and

Maximum 20 years to be parole eligible. Parole eligibility far all adaer otTeoses based on
calendar time + goG!! time =

113. AU offenses eligible for MimdalO[}, Supervision.
5. 16th Legislature (OlfellSledates 9-1-87 10 8-31-&9): Parole eligibility based on calendar lUre
+ good time= 114. • Offenders

ClOQ\oicled of certain 3g offenses must serve II Mi.n:inJwu2 yurslM:allimunl 15 yean to be
PllfOleeligible. These 3g offenses

are: Capital Murder; Agg. Kidnapping Agg. Robbery; Agg. Sexual AssauJt (fu~rly Agg,
Rape and/or Agg. Sexual .

Abuse); And any offense v.;/b an affinnative Iindin~ of Ihe use of IIde4dJy weapon,
OJfeuders under this Jaw who have .

dleir parole Genied will be released. lD MawialOt}' SupervisiDn on their Proj ectad Release

oWenders fur II period of om: to five years if the olfeuder is SeMng 21 sentence for an offense
listed in Sectian 508.149 of'fhe Texas Government Code (see ilcm tH2., 72th 1..egislaCUrefur a.
list of applicable offenses).

Offenders witb detaiaers pending sbould ClOlltaC:llhe det!Iioing agency and attempt 10 bsve
their detlloioersresolved, Offenders w]m have boon approved for parole, or sClleduied Car
Mandatory Supervision, \\~11be released to Ihe a.gency elmt placed Ibe detainer willi TDCJ-CID,

An offender who is olhernise eligible fOf parole and has charges pendUlg alleging a klony
offense oonunitted while in IDcr, and for wbich IIco~laint has been filed with a magistrate. of
the Slare of Texas, ilny filcility under its SUPCr.'iSLOQ,or a faciJily WIder conine. wilh IDCJ will
eot be considered for release to parole,

Parole IInd Maodatcry Super\'isioo allow auotfender to be released from cusledy to the
supen1sian of a District Parole Offioer. Parole and Maudatory Sup.:n'isioD rulcs lire lhe same.
In order lo complete the requin::d period ofPllrole or Mandalory Supc,,,isiGD, the releasee DllISt
D¥:elilie requirements of supervision, Special Conditions o£P.aroJe or MaudatGry Supervision
may also be imposoo by the BPP, DischaQle· fiomParole or Maqdatot}' Supervision OCCUlt on
!he nmirnlUll expiraooD date oftlle offender's s.etlleoce(s).

8. 74th Lemlalure (OfIell.Se dates 9-1-95 ro 8-31-97): Same time lCqmrements as 7J1U
Legislature. Parole eligibility based on

c[lernlar tinte + good tinjO= \1.0. Maxinmm 1S yealS. 'Offenders convicted of certain >g
offenses are required to serve Yo of

their sentence to be parole eligible; Minimulll of 2.yea~axirmJm of]D years. These
-offenses are; Capilal. Murder (must

serve ~ calendar (flat) time 10 be parole eligible); Agg. Sexual Assault; Agg.
Kidnapping; Agg. Robbery; Murder. i=

Degree; IndCGeIlCY wiUIa Child, 20d Degree, [Sectiou 21.11 (a)(1)1; SexlI&l Assault of a
Child [Section 22.011 (&)(2); Any .

offelllle willa anAffirroalive Finding {lithe use ofa Deadl)' Weapon. - An offender may not
be released to Mandatory

supervisicm iflhe offender is serving a senrenee for: Capital MUlder; Agg. Kidnappfug; Agg.
Seltual AlIsau1t; AB;g. .

Robbery; Murder, 1st Degree; SeKU31 Assault, 2ndDegree; Agg. Assault, 1sl & 2nd Degree;
Arson, 1st Degree; Injwy to Child

or Bided}'. 1st Degree, Robbery, 2nd Degretl; Burglat}' 1st Degree (ifpWlisbable WIder
Subsection d(2) or d(3)j Ally

offense with an Affinnati.'e Finiling of tlie use of a Deadly Weapon; and a felony fGT which
punishment is increased under

Healili. aud Safety Code (DflIg-Free ZoIl~S). Bffective S-2~-97: lndeull!:y with a Child, 2nd

a.nd 3rd degroe and Murder 2nd .
Degree are lidded to the list ofNon-MamW.tol}' Super.;sion eligible offenses. ·OJrenses

Committed m Drug-Free ~
must selVc 5 calendar years to beeome eligible for parole or the maxillllllll kml, whichever is

less. 'Enhanced offenses
resulting in Life &enteooes fur Iht follD\\ing offenses require 3 S calendar yellS to be eligJ.'ble

fur parole: Burglary of a.
Habication with Intent to Commit sex.u.ai Assault or Indecency wilh a Child; Agg. Sexual

Assault; Agg. Kidnapping (intent ..
to violate or abuse victim sexually). -Sentences for offenses occurring OD or after 9-]-915 will



Dates (minimwn expiration date).
Any &000 time earned by these offenders counts toward their parole eligibility Of-.'LY, and

does not apply to Ow;irprojec-ted
release dates .• An otren.dennay nol be released to MandatoI)' Supervision if the offi:mlCi' is

se"'-1ng 8 sentesee for:
M_urder, I st Degree; Capital Murder; Agg. Kidnapping. [st or 2nd Degree; Sexual Assault, 2

nd Degree, Agg_ Assault, 2nd or
3td Degree; Agg. Sexual Assault, 1st Degree; Deadly Assault on Law Enforcen~nl or

COm:t;.iODS Officer or
Court Participant, Jst Degree; JJJjwy to a Child or Elderly Indi\idua~ lit Degree; Anon l5t

Degree; Robbery, 2nd Degree;
Agg, Robbery, 1st Degree; Burglal)' 1st Degree (if armed, in possession of explosives, or if

Ihmlts or injurics to anolber
occurred during the conmlissKm of the Burglary); and Any offense with an affirmatiee

tinduig of the use of a Dead\)'
Weapon. • Offenders senoiRg consecutive (stacked} sentences must become ~li~1:Jle on C4Cb.

of the sentences in the series
before dtcy can be released on parole-.

6. 11~ Legi51all1w (Offense dates 9-1-89 10 B-31.,93): Same time requiremeuts, same
3 g offenses, and same Non-

J.1andatol)' Supervision olIenses as 10th Legislature. Changes from prior Legislation:
Capieal Murder.. Must serve 35

calendar years (flat time) to be-parole eligible and must receive two-thirds majority vote to be
approved fur parole.
7_ 13m Legislature: (Offi:nsl: dates 9-1-93 10a-J.l~5): Same time requirements as 70th
J..egisblture. Parole eligibility based

on calendar time + good tirre= 114.Maxfrown of 1S ye81'S. -Offenders oomicted of eertllin 311;
offeaaes nmst serve 112 of

their sentence to be parole eligible; Minimum of 2 years.lM:aximwn of 30 years_-Tl.tese
()ffenses are: Capital Murdel' (Must

sen-e ~ calendar [flat) time) io JJe parole eligible; Murder, 1st Degree; Indecency with
a. Child, 21ld Degree [Section -

21.11 (a)(I)}; Agg. Kidnapping; Ag!!. Sexual AlIsault; Agg. RDbbel}' and AJty Offense with
au Affirmative Finding of the

use ofa Dadly Weapon. -Anoffender may not be: relea&ed 10 Mandatory Supenision if !he
offender is serving a sentence

for. C:apilal Murder, Agg. Kidnapping; Agg. Semal Assault; Agg_ Robbery; Murder, l81
Degree; Sexual Assault, 2nd -

De-gree; Agg. Assaull, 1&1& 2nd Degree; ATSOB. 1st De-gree; ltijury to Child or Elderly, \ st
Degree; F.obbery, 2nd Degree;

Burglal)' 1stDegrec {irPunisbable uncler Subsection <1(2) or d(3); any Offe1lS'Cv.ith an
Affinnative Finding of the me of a

Deadly Weapon; IInd a fcloD}' for which punishment is increased under Heallh and Safety
Code (Drug-Free Zone5).

'Offenses committed in Drug-Free Ztopes must serve 5 caleodaryears to become eligible fur
parole or the maximum term,

whichever is less.

not be 008Side-i-ed for release
to Mandatory SupenisiOll if,- Parole Panel dt':tem1ines that die release ",'ould elldanger ~

public. These are /mown as
"Discretional}' Mandatory' Supenoision" 0[' Hause Bill 1433 cases. lfallDffender leas ever

been convicted cf a 3g Offense
or a Non·Mandatory SupervisioD offense, luMl1u.s II currenl offense date on or afier 9-1-96,

these offenders Mil ml be
considered fnr Discretional}' Mandatory SupeIVision.

9. ~!l!J..egi.llltutt (Offense dates 9-1-97 to R-31-99): Same lime Tcq,uireU1entns 13l'd
Legislature. ~aro!e eligibilily based

on calcMaJ tin~ + good time= %. M!llamlllll 15 yeaTS_ •No changes iu 3g offenses {)Tparole
eligibility requirements.
1G. 76U! Leglslatare (OJfeuse dates 9-1-99 to 8-31 -01}: ): S~ time requirements as 13m
Legislature. Farole etigi[)ility based

on calendar lime + good time= v.. Maximllm 15 yean, Slime 3golfellScs. Effective 9-1-9:9
all S~ Assault oonvicti.cns -

(any degree) are ineligible fbr MaudatoIy Supemsion. Effective 6-14-m a felmty
increased under Health & Safety Code

48U40 (Use ofCbjld in Connuission of Offense) is 3G and ineligible fbr MandatoI}'
Supervision. -
11. 71i!!.I,,eglslature (Offense dates 9-1-m to 8-3} -03): Same time requiren¥m1s as 73trd
Legislature. Parole eligibility based

on calendar time + gooa time= ~. Maximum 15"years. Same 3g olIeases; SanlC
Non-Mandatory Supen'isiGD offenses,
12_ 18th Legislature (otrCJl5C claws 9-1-03 to 8-31-05): Same time req1lirements ll~ 13m

Legislature. Parole eligibility based
D11 calendar time 1- good time ••.%. Maximum 15 years. Same 3g offenses; Same

Non-MEIlldatory Supenoision offilns.es_
'Effective l-l-M Seuate am 917 stipuJiites that offenders seMojl" lime for violent offenses

listed in Section § S()8.149 (II)
of the Texas Government Code are eligible fbr up to a il\<e-year set off, These offenses

include: mjUl}' to a auld,
Elderly, or Disabled Individual, 1st Degree: ATSCI •••• 1st Degree; RobIJc!,}" 2nd Degree; Agg.

Robbery, Burglaty of a
Habitation, 1stDegree,; Drug-Free Zone offens.e:s; lndecelt&ywilh a Child, Any Degree;

Seltual Assault, Any Degree; Agg.
Assamt, ) sf or Znd Degree; Agg. s.;xWll Assault, 1st Degree; Mllt'der, 1st OJ 2nd Degree;

Capital Murder; Agg. Kidnapping,
ist or 2Dd Degree; Any offense willt In Affumative Finding of Che 1IS~of a Deadly Weapon;

and Use of ChiliI-iu Offense.
13_ ;z!!h LegIslature (Offense dales 9-1-05 to S-31"()7}: Slime time requirements as 13M
Legislature. Parotc eligibility based _

on calendar time + good tin~~ 14. Maximunll S years, Same 38 offenses; Same
Non-MandatoI)' Supen.moll offenses as

listed ihrough !he 7Sth Legislature. -The significant c1lange in Illis Legislaliv-e lcs&ioo is that
Cipital Murder offenses are

eliVb1c to receive I lIClltence of Life witlmut Psrole eifecti\'e 9-1-9>_
14. 80th LegislPture (Offense dates 9-1-07 to prcsw.t): Same time requirements as 13Id
Legislature. Parole eligibility based _

on calendar lime + good time= %. _MaximUllllS )'ears. -Significant clumges include the



creation of a new offense:
Continuous Sexual Abuse ofa Child. -Effective 9-1-07 Injury to a Child, Elderly or

Disabled Individual, 1st degree (if the :
yjetiro was..a child 14 years of age or yoUnger) is added to the list of 3g offenses. • Effective

9-1-07 Indecency with a Child, ;
6m: Ilwee is Non-Mandatory Supervision eligible and Sexual Performance by a Child is

Non-Mandatory Supervision .
eligible. -Effective 9-1-07, if charged a~ a Capital offense for Continuous Abuse of a Young

Child er Children (21.02) ,.
(and has pr.cviously~been convicted of a~ 'offense under penal code 21.02 or for a conviction

in another state that 112S .

substantially similar_elements) or is a rePeat offender and as such is cbarged as a Capital
offense for Aggravated Sex.ual ,

Assault [2~.021 (f)], an_offender shall be punished by imprisonment for Life without Parole .

._ .•
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